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Randall Walker
Farms
Visit our fully stocked sales yard for trees 
and plants year round.

Fresh & frozen fruits available!

Monday-Friday 7am-5pm • Saturday 7am-4pm

Freestone
Peaches &
Blueberries

Available Now!

8240 Manchester Hwy • Morrison, TN 37357
931-635-9535 • www.rwfarms.com 26
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Auction Sale
eState Saturday,

July 21st
9 a.m. Sharp!

Here is the perfect size farm and only 3 miles from the city limits! This property consists of a 1935 Farmhouse 4 bedrooms 1 bath, living room, kitchen, 
wrap around porch on two sides, back porch situated under several shade trees and a beautiful view of the mountains.
The property is being carefully surveyed into acreage tracts ideal for that new home or hobby farmer that will range from 6-11 acres each. The house tract 
on the corner will have 4+/- acres. Farm offered in tracts, then as a whole only with 10% raise. 
 A mobile home tract will be sold separately after the farm sells. The outbuildings include a 45x60 barn, 24x24, 40x40 barn and a couple other small 
buildings.  Real estate sells at 11AM! No restrictions will be placed on this property.

The following items will be sold: Chest freezer (GE brand), ringer type washing machine, Igloo cooler, Whirlpool dryer, new Hot Point washing machine, 
antique bed ¾, iron bed-several old iron beds, Sentry safe, antique wardrobe, antique dresser, old ironing board, antique china cabinet-Full of glassware, 
chest of drawers, old wardrobe, handmade wooden closet, antique large dresser, old oil lamps, old trunk, old secretary, old antique desk, TV, newer 
refrigerator (Frigidaire),  40” stove, 3 antique pie safes, kitchen table with lazy Suzan, green enamel ware, some cast iron skillets, pots & pans, twin iron 
bed, antique old baby dolls, small churn several antique tables, old crank up phonograph, antique wheel chair- 100 year old, old milk can, big dish pans, 
cooking pots, several old crocks, porch swing, and boxes and boxes of items too numerous to mention. Tools: 30 ton press, cut-ff saw, Troy built tiller (newer 
motor), push plow, 2 wheel dolly, roll fence, saw horse (2), Troy built riding mower-Good, antique push mower,  cherry picker for pulling motors, several tool 
boxes, anvil on tree post, bench grinder, Lincoln Wielder 225 AC, large drill press, wheel barrow, weed eater, several C-clamps, larger heavy metal table, 
old black smith vise, several hand tools, air compressor & hose, scrap steel, concrete table & benches. Farm Equipment: manure spreader- New IDEA #16 
brand (works good), 24 ft extension ladder, 100 plus metal T post, barb wire, horse drawn turning plow, horse drawn bull tounga, hay fork 3-point hitch one 
or two category, 3 point hitch one row cultivator, 3 point hitch pond scoop, 3 point hitch sub solider, 3 point hitch bush hog, tractor 3000 Ford w/ front end 
loader (has hay fork & 6 ft bucket & manure fork), 3 pt. hitch sprayer, disc mower-Fella-Werke (SM240) 7ft. , 5 ft. 3 pt. hitch tiller (good shape-TSC), 10-12 
ft corral panels, 7 ft drag type bush hog, 6 ft box blade grader box, 16ft. flatbed trailer pulls good, 9 shank rooter, hay rake New Holland 256-good shape, 
John Deere 28 blade pull disk w/ wheels, 16 ft hay wagon 16x8 (good tires), Ford Tractor 5600 model LA214M runs good,  New Holland square baller 268 
(ready to go), 3 bottom plow, small sprayer, front end loader hay fork, 3 pt hitch post hole digger, RMC hay u roller, several chain saws, fertilizer spreader 
3 pt hitch, grain drill 12 hole-good shape, corn picker New Idea one roll-works good, hay elevator-24 foot, hay tater, 40 rolls of 2017 hay. All tractors and 
equipment in good shape. Ready to work. Guns: Remington model 1100 20 gauge, 30-30 w/ scope Winchester, 22 Bolt Action Remington model 514, 
Remington Arms 1100 20 gauge w/ Polly choke, 38 pistol Myer Johnson revolver, The American Double Action Pistol, Toy cap gun 1880 Stevens-Three 
Star. Coins also selling. 

This farm is being sold at public auction to close out Mr. Tittsworth’s Estate. Everything sells to the high bidder! So go out and pick your track or just buy the 
entire farm! We guarantee it will be a great investment and a great farm to own. Surveys will be available online, at the property or at our office.

Terms: 10% down day of sale on all real estate, balance 15-20-30 days. Taxes prorated. Possession with the deed. Cash or good check day of sale on all 
other items to be sold. 

For more information:
Randy England, Auction Agent 931-808-3203

Hillis
DONALD

REALTY & AUCTION

101 Morrison st., McMinnville, tn

               (931) 473-7774  Firm Lic. #2273

www.DonaldHil l isRealty.com

931.473.7774
Donald Hi l l is  931-808-7774
Earl  Bai ley 931-808-4446

Randy England 931-808-3208
Wes Wil l iams 931-510-3341

www.AuctionZip.com

Known as the Fred Tittsworth Property
Farm House • 37.5 +/- Acres in Tracts • Mobile Home Lot

Barns • Sheds • Ponds • Antiques • Farm Equipment
Tractors • Guns • Coins • Hay • Much More

2577 Harrison Ferry Road, McMinnville, TN 37110
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Brandon Hennessee 
led the offensive charge 
in the championship 
game, finishing with 
three hits – the last ignit-
ing the six-run rally. 

John Garrett was big in 
getting the local squad in 
the championship, star-
ring on the mound in a 
6-4 victory over 
Tullahoma to advance to 
the finals. 

Four members of Post 
173 will be heading to an 
all-star tournament this 
weekend in Huntsville. 
Ward, Adams and 
Hennessee will be joined 
by Rylan Holder on a 
team which will be 
coached by Powers, 
Pioneer assistant coach 
Matt Shepherd and 
Tullahoma coach Phil 
King.

Champs
Continued from page 1B

Gooby Martin will be 
back next year leading the 
Lady Pioneers on the dia-
mond. He’s looking for-
ward to retooling a roster 
which claimed the pro-
gram’s first district tourna-
ment title in May.

The Warren County High 
School softball team will 
hold tryouts next Thursday, 
July 26. The tryouts will be 
separated into two groups, 
with girls entering grades 
10-12 to try out from from 
5-6:30 p.m. and incoming 
freshmen working out from 
6:30-8 p.m.

Martin will be there to 
evaluate and make his 
selections, a welcome sight 
to the softball community. 

Rumors had persisted since 
the end of the season, which 
saw the Lady Pioneers fall 
in the region, Martin may be 
walking away from the pro-
gram. 

The decision to come 
back for a fifth year was 
Martin’s to make, and he is 
ready to make the commit-
ment to pushing forward 
with the Lady Pioneers.

“Every year, I always 
evaluate my situation with 
my work and my family. 
This year was a little tough-
er. I have a lot going on,” 
said Martin. “But I’m here 
to coach and I expect us to 
do big things. I want to con-
tinue to build on what 
we’ve done the last four 
years.”

Hearing Martin would be 
back at the helm was good 
news to a pair of upcoming 

seniors.
“I’m excited he is back 

because he’s worked so 
hard to build a program 
that is strong and can com-
pete with some of the best 
teams,” said Hailey Wood, 
who was named the District 
6-AAA MVP this spring. 
“He is an amazing coach 
and truly knows the game, 
so having him back for my 
last year at the high school 
is so special.

“He has taught me so 
much over the years and he 
pushes me to be the best. 
I’m excited to see what this 
season holds.”

Shortstop Emily Mikkola, 
the District 6-AAA infielder 
of the year, added, “I think 

on top of having a lot of 
returning players, having 
Gooby back will help keep 
us rolling. He’s great with 
balancing all of the talent 
we have. With the great sea-
sons we’ve had the last two 
years, we’re no longer 
underdogs. We can’t skip a 
beat. We have to keep work-
ing hard and doing what 
we’re capable. With Gooby 
back, we can do that.”

Wood and Mikkola are 
two pillars of a robust senior 
class which has already had 
big success. The Lady 
Pioneers claimed the regu-
lar-season title in 2016 
before winning the tourna-
ment – and earning the 
right to host the region tour-

nament – this spring. Fellow 
senior returning starters 
include Ashton Whiles, 
Maddie Cantrell and Bri 
Young. 

Grace Rains, MaKenna 
Mason, Elia Atterson and 
Rhealee Johnson also are 
expected to return to give 
the team plenty of starting 
experience from last year’s 
squad. 

The team could be further 
bolstered by several JV 
standouts ready to push for 
more playing time, along 
with an abundance of rising 
freshmen which helped the 
Warren County Middle 
School softball team win the 
Central Tennessee 
Conference this spring.

Martin back, ready to pick Lady Pioneer roster
by JEFFERY SIMMONS
Sports Editor for the Southern Standard
(McMinnville, Tennessee)

Jeffery Simmons photo
Gooby Martin will be back to coach the Lady Pioneers next spring. He's 

holding tryouts next week, where his roster will include District 6AAA MVP 
Hailey Wood, pictured. Martin will be entering his fifth year at the helm 
and has guided WCHS to a regular season championship in 2016 and a 
tournament title in May. 

Jacob Dodd photo
Trice Powers will hold WCHS baseball tryouts 

July 23-24 from 5-8 p.m. at Patrick Ramsey Field.

Tryout dates set
for baseball team

Bring out the bats and 
get your glove broken in. 
Warren County High 
School baseball coach 
Trice Powers is looking 
for the next batch of 
Pioneers to take the dia-
mond next spring.

Tryouts for the WCHS 
baseball team will be held 
next Monday and 
Tuesday, July 23-24 from 
5-8 p.m. Any prospective 
baseball player who will 
attend Warren County 
High School this fall are 
welcome to attend.

Coach Powers asks all 
players to bring equip-
ment and gear, along with 
footwear which allows 
players to work inside or 
outside. 

Powers is coming off 
his first season with the 
Pioneers, where he guid-
ed the team to 19 victories 
and a berth in the region 
tournament. Warren 
County finished second 
in both the regular season 
and tournament in 
District 6AAA. 

Warren County will be 
looking to fill at least 
three spots in its starting 
lineup next spring. 
P i t c h e r  Ty l e r 
Hollingsworth signed 
with Martin Methodist, 
leaving Warren County 
one starter short. Cole 
Estes and Wesley Jennings 
vacate starting spots in 
right field and first base, 
respectively.
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